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MCI-Cedar Junction officer Matthew Pike faces arraignment on
multiple counts of child rape

Brutality/Civil Rights, Sexual Assault/Violence 1 comment

A correction officer at the MCI-Cedar Junction prison faces arraignment today on multiple counts of child rape.

Matthew Pike, 39, of Windchime Way in Walpole allegedly raped the child repeatedly over a five- or six-year span, Walpole police said. The child
recently told acquaintances who relayed the allegations to the Walpole Police Department. Authorities interviewed the child and conducted an
investigation, police said.

Police planned to arrest Pike Thursday night at his residence, Walpole Deputy Police Chief John Carmichael said today.

Based on a tip from the Boston police — that Pike had allegedly assaulted Boston officers who were trying to subdue him during a bar brawl in March — a
SWAT team and numerous other officers arrived at his house. They determined that he wasn’t home.

Meanwhile, a Walpole officer on patrol noticed Pike driving on Washington Street in the South Shore town and pulled him over and arrested him.

Pike is due in Wrentham District Court today for arraignment.

He faces 10 counts of rape of a child with force, two counts of indecent assault and battery of a child under 14, and charges of assault and battery and
intimidation of a witness.

He is still facing multiple assault charges in connection with the incident last March at the Corrib Pub in West Roxbury, Carmichael said.
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